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SCRAP BOOK

Pr-eaent w!1en ret;ietering et headguartara.
GEC:ET
752
7/28/"3

Gertrude I:, Conant ,
Exten81on Uutritioniet.

COOPIIRATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATS

g,-

AflKANSAS

UNIYIIO,.ITY<WA"IO. ..... I
COU.Ull<W .. a .. ,cUL,.TU""' ANO
UNITU>IITA~ ...........Off<W
AG ..ICUL,.TV"ll,~TINQ

524 Poat Office Building
L1 ttle Rock, Arkansea
Aueuat 22 , 19:D

TO ~ HO!dE DB.x>NS'Z'i<ATION AGENTS:
We Will hire oooka and put up tents and buy fl'OCel"iee
accordinr, to the number of •omen Whom we expect at Camp Pike ,
September 6, 7 , and 8 , Major Harrie eaya that we must know how
many to expect by Thursday or this week at the very latest ,

Will you pleese let me have this information at once,
even if you have to answer the other questiona asked in my
letter or August 16 at a later date. ~.!.!!.~important I
Cordially yours ,

CJB:ET
845

Q

::-:::::l/3 ~
state Home DI mnstretion Agent.

s . Senator Cars;my .Jill spea.k on "Yarm Women and the Ufm
Deal", Thursday evening , Sb.army stay the full ti!!le .
P,

Mias Peggy Morria nUJ. ala:> be "11th us .

c.

J.

a.

~~ )f-, I J ~ u .
CJB :ET
872

Connio 1.

gn.alftg 1,

stcte Hots D£1110nstJ"ltion Aoent .

COOPllRATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STAT& 0,. a.-KAN AAS

..,,.._,,._,.o,,,.,............
GOU.EGll:0,,A-,IIICIA.T\111.AND
UN.._ suns DU' . .ffMDIT 0,,
ADIIICIA.TIIIIII:,~~

524 Poat 0f1'1oe Bu1ldlng
Little &>ck, ArkanB8s
August 28, 1933

TO CERI'AIN I-n£ DEl>NSTRA'i'ION AC~S:

I wa~ to the.Ilk you very much for getting the queotionnaire
mailed to you on A1.1eust 16 rilled out and returned ao promptly. Plane
for the c8tlp are going nioely, Over 1,300 "Omen have s1£11ed up to coae.
Bua drivers who live near Little it)ck should plan to retum
home it possible, However, eleepiJlii quarters Will be t'urnished for
them. They Will, how,ner, have to pe.y tor their o;;n oeala or cook
them, They can buy tbe!II at Camp or in Little &ck ,

Pleaae plan to leave ho.-tlB in time to be in Little Rock Wednesday morning htitore noon. It you aro on a com::rd ttoo to assist Misa
Conant or Mrs. &11th or if you have boen appointGd a captain of one of
tho companies, you should ho hore earlier and report at onoo to Mias
Conant at tho Commiaaary 11' you are on hor oommittee, to Mrs, S:1111.b at
tho Registration &oth (H,;,sdquartors Building) it' you are on hors, or
to mo at tho Intormo.tton Booth it you aro a onptnin.
Please improu your uomcm. ~nth the rnot that thuy will not
he.ve to do any cooking. Thirto&n army cook.a and thirtoon euistMta
Mve boen employed.
Cordtolly yours,

CJB :ET
87:?

~::-l.~~J_
strte Home Dmonstl'I. tion Aa;ont.

COOPERATIVE DTS.NSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
flATI: OP A•KANIIAS
VIOIVOUITV Or A.. U•NU e
cO<.LHCo• • o••cvLTVU AND
U IO !HDeUTHD••HTNO IOTO•
• -,C:ULTv ..... <:OO•H A'1Ne

524 Post Otfioe Build!~
Little Rtick 1 Arkansas
June 15, 1933

'IO COUNI'Y HO!JE DE'.!O!BTRA.'l'ION AGE11I'S :

Plans are being made to hold the 1933 meeting or the State
CounoU or Home De:mnetration Clubs the latter po.rt or the tirst week
1n September, at Camp Pike , about nine or ten milea trom Little Hock .
Adjutant General E. L. Compere has said that we o,.y use ell neoesaary
equip:oent at Ce.mp Pike - tenta, mess wiits, etc . - and be welcome to
it, unless an unexpected contingent or the c . c . c . should be sent to
Camp Pike after September 1 . He does not think that likely to happen.
The meting will have to partake of the rature or a camp,
each ll[lltll.O bringill8 beddi~, plate , cup , and silver. Tboae who brine;
tood eturrs Ned pay a nom1ml sum only to pay a oook, others a little
more .
Mrs, PerkiM will wrtte the presidet.t .r your oounoil later ,
giving deta1la, and I will see that you have a copy.
ile rill plan tor the Cotton Drees Contests to be a feature
or the pr.gram and cotton dresses the camp "un1tor~• .

The Camp Pike ewirmning pool is the most beautitul and haalthtul 1n the otate . There ara msny other attractiona .
We • ~ht to r.ave 500 or 600 wo:mn present .
come Crom your county?

Hov aany will

Cordially yours ,

CJB :ET

511

~:::::L~~
State Home D£m:1nstmt1on Agent.

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATS OP' A"KANSA9

,.,..._,.,.,..,..,.. ....ICAJOl&t,.
~llOf' '" ■ "IC...._T\l,.ll"" <O

.,..TO llllPAIITMU<TOf'
,..,.,.,c...._TUIIL~~
UHlftD

524 I-Ost U!rice Building
Little Rocit, Ar!{.a!'IS6s
Augu.zst 10, l'i133

To County notae Daatonatration J.eenta:
rr tbia st-te- 'l'lido cm:,p !or hOl!le dE1Doru;tretion club women is to succeed,
and it must succeed, each ot you will have t~ help in every 'fl'ay rossible . ie
need especially just now advance in!or::1St1on regarding the wanen whom you ex•
pect to attend,
The Rose City nome l)!monatrotion Club of l'lllaski County will orerete
the Camp Exchange selling cold drinks , Heets and ice crean di,;rirtt c&u1 , They
pl.::.n to have sandwiches, ha.m.Durg,,rs , coffee and such , to sell Wedaesd-:.:, noon
for all 11ho arrivo bef.,1•e noon 'll,d C.o not brire; lunch. '!'he.i, te>o, is~ Connnt
need.-s to know for h:w cu..n:, ....'::L L> to buy gr:>c<.ries,
Tents an-1 cots 11111 be p cvidcd in e. '"""parate H"tiJ11 of the c.:::.cip ror
bus and truck drivers . i·io charges.
So, please answer the "~1~eat1ons belo;, ud r,>t.JI"n this &beet to
AUf USt 23, wi ~bo•1t rail.
Cord1.al.l~

@_,,,_ ~

Ill.fl

by

:r 8 ~ __, _ ~
1.. .:,,

cor J ;,-_.'.l::,o:i.sla~l
s~ate ;"oc;e t,aosn'ltn.tion A(ent

CJB EB

1. i,Cff!' CBny women from •·rur coun-ty -;,:ill at!.B!ld c,.m.;'?
2 . now m....'ly will coos bf trait.?
-- -·---3, .,ow many will want tr ... T\sport:.tion rrom station to c...m.., (..::,at lti,;t e..ch way)?

4. ;fow men~; will brine tull e.111ount or food stuffs 11ated'!_ _ _ _Abc.ut ha.lf"'!
5, ;.,ow 1:1,..,n:,
6 . -o\: m..JtY
7 . -o.., m..Jt:,
e . '•Ow c..ny
Q, How many

will wish to buy lunch ~·ed:o.esd.ay-""t
will stay ruu time?

- -J,,Od,:_,in.:.?
men , truck or bus d·r•1v>1r5, will sleep at c..mr? - - - - - -will buy mee.18?
______ _ ____ - - - - - - 11'111 not unt food? -

Si,·ned: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

808

C;,t. u \ c.r \_ e. \- \'e.r s.

~ H•M

/.-1 0..,._e.

D"-"""s\,-., \·10,~

f:\;> "- " 'o

COOPERATIVIIE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGR ICULTURE AND HOME ECONO M ICS
STAT• O P' A1'KAN SAS
UNIV'l"WTYO,Altl(JI,......
COU..KQ ..... ......,c\LTUllaAND

UN1TCDn,,1ranc,,;,..,.MCNTO,,
AGIIIC.\LTUIIC,COOl'l[IU,Tl-

Old Court House
Little Rock , Arka."loas
Au "UEit 22 , 1933

?o Ror.'I•

:, r-,or.atr

ion A

':'lte and

Preaide:r:ta of C0ur;ty Co:r1cilo :
$;;.bj\•ct : - 'Jntcr Car:i.ival o.t St11.te Cour,cil (Playi'lg

n tr,P

water) .
A:i.ybody ·1rHl ~vcr:,-oodr who brinGG a batciin "llit , 1:v1y
truce p a r t in the fun . l';-1 more the r:wrri ~:r . Half o-r the
pool lo o:-lu.llow. In t!',ir1 oh:i.llou p1!'t muny pl'.lyo an,
u:,,ec
will bt mjoyod by those ,1h0 do :1.0t :.mow ~ow to m1ir, . In
the deep water, t,11(! owimr.lers will play daep w:i.ter ·. :11 is nJ.
p l ays tlnd perhaps havt:: uor.: ewir.l!".:.ir.~ Fl:1d d 1.•,·i 'l"'; ~ant •r.ts .
There will be u. few dnt ... rtal.ru:ivnt f atur,!s .

Subj ..:ct :- r'olk G:lI!les .
Recnnt 011al Leadara will teact fol' g
a 1 plays
How D mor.etration Club women , who W:11 th n lay
all !or tun . Tu.,.se play peri ~s 'l.l'C , r llla:part of trlf' pro~Tam f1•om 4 : 30 to 6 : 00 p • .r.: . , W 11' erl.!ly ,
S . .'"l)teml
.
Jr 6th , · nc! Ttnrl"ida.:,r , S pt m'!-r 7t: .

to th

the g

""l~f:i - -

If you mve a good I ader -r. y<,ur County , pl •nae ask
her .. c, !"\ ... et m W dneD .y at 12 : 30 p . !:l • ..1.
h I.ibrar7 at
Lloyd En l;1J1d g: ll {the b1 b"J.lliiir. ;) - - ,..I: t is, if
e is
1 nte:r rt d
n 1 p1n"' wit!"', th r er at
Ll pro~rar. .
S

:01

oly yoc1rs ,

J v,..__o _Ct,. ::J·,i_• --·11!.
FAF . km

FlorrA A. Forr.i.ll ,
H,,..,, D, r:iunstr1,.t1..i:1 A~ r,t .

.dO sur.J 'tnin e en ooup,,r rrcm your cou -cy ..r1r.e.s n ..r ru. t-er11u.
r.ccording to 1bo group in uhieh abe nMt .'!I to Ngist·,r , Thenlc yo u .

Ver y c ordiU. l y yours ,

f'\<> l!,i.J,.,~
Me.e Blcicely ,
)
Distric t lkoc, na.~nstrntion Ag,.int .

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULT\JRE AND HOME ECONOMICS·

UHl~CPAltKAldAI
UIU.0:00:0f'AOltlCUI.TUltO:ANO
UHITl:DITAT'o::■

Da'Aln'MD<TOf'

AlltlCUl.lVltO:,_,,A~

~2' Po st Otrtce &.1ld1ng
Lit. tle Hook
Arkml. ses
J"uly
25
1933

To Home Demon11tration Agents:
We ore planning to hove tour kinds of "pick- up" l'IOrk !'Or the
woma:i llho attend the Stnte Home OE1?1onatret1on Caunoil Cernp . Etob women
may resister ror ona or the tour , provided abe brings nsteril'\l with "tlicb
to work . When tho WOIDlll r•.giater et ca::ip they mf'Y aign up tor the kind
or hendworlc thoy ~ant to undert .lee. The rour roUouill6 group,t \,11.i. bo
orgcnized .
Metoricl nuuded 1a listed .

Crochet nuedle or noodl.e tor hooking
SUgor or ac.l t anck
Dyod boao or knit underwear

p,.,•.oh or Pibood Pillow Topa

Potturna (SUitcble quilt)
Scropa or mnteriel
Sciasora , thrt18d 1 ne .dl.:ia
Peper tor cutting patterns

HeP.vy IIU£:flr accka tor ,Pillow tops
Sul'!.11 pa: n t bruablla
Sho.rp knife

Sere.pa ot :,,:itcrinl
Sewlns equiJ:m&n t
Bo aur.J thet arch oamp-.r fram your cou ty crl~ }, r l!1l teril'll
r.ccording to 'tho group in ubicb. aht1 r.tmh to r•)Siato.r . 'llumk you .

Very eordiclly your.: 1

,,.,,,._M.J.,~~
lffi : oo.
72"

lo!oe Blclcoly ,
}
Di:,trict H.xl.1.1 De::K>natrntion Agunt .

PROGRAM

of

State Council of Home Demonstration Clubs
Fifth Annual Mrcting

S.·ptrmhf:r 6th., 7th., and 8th.
1933
C.11np Pike, Arkansas

10 : 4.5

Cat rer.dy tor bvd .

11 : 00

TAffi (All li~t e out, qutat oleop , ploasnnt Oroomn , )
'l.llur ed·,y , S3pto::ibo r 7

.... . J,'I .

6 : 00

Rtal ng C'lll
Pool op&n :tor ari!ll!lir«

6:45

Brer.kfe.et - Company J,lesa Hall

7:30

1"1'\e.l judgi.n in Clothing Conte 11t (Opon oul.J t.o those e:iter1ne
Cot ton Clothine, cor.tect ) - orrtce:-s ' •e.Jo '1al l

Lloyd E~ud Ba ll (bvacyo.ie upoctud to bo prue.:mt , )

7 : 4~

Pro(re.:ti in

0:45

Co tton ONee Rovue (pa r t

12 : 00

Glt rt11'1cl.y tor ll i nnor ,

or

proc:nunl

well, Pickens, D~Rha County; Mrs. Lee D!lvia, Fnirview, Outchilll

g~:i1;~~11Mu~d E~!b~~00df ~=u~f~"t~uLilication committees

Tburadny Morning, Sept.t-mbcr 7
LLOYD ENGLAND RALL
6 :00
G:45

nxo urged to attend
E!lllentinb of a Better Home (LLOYD ENGLAND HALL)
Ludcn:Mrs. W. F. Lal:e. Gadrl.lld Oounty; Mn. Ida A. Fenton,
A;rricultural E. t ,.S:on Service
R<-pru :it.:,,IH'I from the following counties which recl'iVfld merit
11.wnrda in tho 1933 Better Homes c&mpa1gn:
Monroe, Gn:t~t' Columbia, Union. Calhoun. Boone, Chicot :Missis11ppi, Pul.,.ak:i., No1th ScbllSlian, South s~b~; n. W:11hingt.on
co 11
and Conmmn,ty Belt.er Homes Chattmen 1.1e urged to
attend
1 30 HANDICR/lFTS--·(AT OFFICERS' MESS)
t P kb Work or Pieced Pillow TOPI
In t.:harge----Misa Mae Blakely, A,picnltu1 ,1 Extu1ion S<"rvice
2. Cloth Toy, and Puppctl
In Char~e-- -Miss Mattie R Melt.on. Aj;".rieul\ura\ F.,:,temi.on Servitl!
3
Hto .ed RtJ.t!! and Mats
111 Cbaree·-M.iu Ella Pooey, Agricu!ture.1 E,:t.emion Service
4
Block P,mlll 11.nd Stencils
ln l.11u1rg( rti 'I. E:.tbcr G. Kramer, Ap-·,11\tu,nl E:dcn. Servi«
AT H~.'\DQUARTl.BS--- Folk G:im( By Miu Flora Fl:nl' ~nd Pu
ln•k1 County Re<rt1,Jtionn.l Lea.ders
A'l' 'l'HE POOL-Swimming
GcL rc,uiy for ,upper
fi:45
liOO Sl/PPER
D

Ri..,;i11g Call
Breakfast
Presidil1g · Mn. Earl Perki11ll
Mn. E. L. Sa.lyen

7°30 to 9:{5 AT OFFICERS" MEES -Fin:ll Judging in Clothing Conte.•t
(For Clothing Contestants ONLY)
7:4.5 Gtoup s;ng,1:g led by Mn. P V. Burton, Pululd County
Devolio1,al-Mn. E. E. Brilll~t. Lonoke County
R.ta::ing- Mn. E. E Tmnn, Cross County
8:1..
hES.OLVED: Thl.lt the Back-to \.he-La.lid Tltovement ii to the Bes~
Interest of the People
Affirm ·the: t-:.r.:. Z. M. Hawk, Oroa Co., Mn. Will Poage, Lonoke, Co.
Negative. MT"!I. H W. Stagntr, Wuhingt.on Co.,
Mn. E H. C35ner, Greene County
9:00
Coope1aoon Amo'r.g Women ·-Mn. Edwin Beven,. Phillips County,
Ch1urm.an ·.! Rural COOJlUll,tiOn. G. F. w. C.
9·4.5
Cotton Drl', B.(VUC Miu l':.o::11lie L. Wolle, Ar,·kultur:'ll Ext.111ion
Strvice, in chnrge
10=15
TlLc· r ,1i.c ·:-orta from County Home D,!llonatration Council
P1wi,dtrt
10:4.5 Ad±<~
Go,.err::ir Marion Futrell
11:30
···hhat 1ohe 'iubneulosi1 Fi~ht Meana to Your Ohild''-Miss Enrlr
Ch,1mt.tn, Sec1ettuy, Arl!.nnllU Tuberculosil AgijOCilll\On
for dinner

~: :~ ~r,~:ec:dy
l .30

Thund:1y Evc11ing, Septerub,:,r 7

ROUND TABLES
A
County Organ1zRtion Problenui (HEADQUARTERS)
Leaders: Mn. E. L. Salyers, Pulaski Cowity; Mn. Walter Wood,
Mua".nippi County; Mn. Joe Manhal, Miller County
Cou1,ty home d<ruona:tration councib presidents, viel'.presidenta,
and paat pr(s1denta ne urged to t&ke part in these dilcwsions
B.
Ne. s Writing (HEADQUARTERS)
L(!l.den; Miu Peggy Morri1, Fa.rm and Ranch, Dallas, Texas ,
Mrs. J. L. Rosenerantll Arkaru:u County; Mr. Stanley Andrews.
Editor, Tho Arkansas Farmer
All horu( demoW1trat1on club antl county counM.1 reporters and
pmu chairmen are urged to attend
C.
Organization P: 'lblem1 in th• Commun,ty and Highway Benutifi
cation, Law11 nc:u OH1e<n' Meu Hall
Leader,; Mr W. G. Amstdn, E:<te:iaion S.-vice; Mn. Ray Max-

L_LOYD ENGLAND HALL

Presiding: Mrs. Earl Perkin1
Mn. E. L. Salyen
7 00
7:10
7,4.5

8 00

:~a. ~~?1:t. t~·G!~.:~:~~t~~l~Y~"
i1~~c~ :n°;~: ~~~·i~1 ·-s,n:.tc H W. C.r.iw y

~~~=

1
~;o~P,.
th1:1;0~
Musl&-Violin Solo, M1U :Martha Brandt, accc.mpnn1ed by Mll!I Evtlyn

P?;_;:

ttui

Pi t.ut'ff-(1) A I.i'<~bla Llvir Room
(2)
Good POllun fot Kea.Ith and£ 11ty
Mr. P, W. M on, A•
ui ll ?.'-te 11or. S
h
o Jll Solll' Contes\ 3 m. n ti
.Iowet.
ear'i co, nt1
11 00 'raps

a.tr

10 : 4.?>

11:00

e

Cat ro1..dy tor b<,d .
TA!S (All light a out , quiE:,t ouup , p1,:;asnnt aroomo • )
Thursd·.y , $3ptc::ib0r 7

.a. . ld .

0 : 00

Rt al r.s C"-11

6 : 46

Br&:.kreat - eompany :.:eaa Hall

? : '30

1'i!llll Judl,';1.ne. in Clothing Contest ~01;'8~e~~!tn~ those enterine
Cotton Clothi!lf, co:-,tect) - orrtce a

Pool op&n ror a..-umics

4

Procre.:lL in Uoyd E'"ll:~l.el..d Ue.11 {tveryo.ie e,:pected to be pNa.:int • )
7:4-"i

9:45

12:00

Cotton Croes R.avue (part or pror.rem)
Ott ready ror din.'Klr •

COUNTY COUNCIL PRESIDENTS
Mrs. E. a. Perkins, Carliale
St.ate ?ru\dent.
N. W. District
Friday Morning, September!

G 00

Rising Call

G 45

Breald'aat

Rentou
Booue
Carroll
Conway
Crawford
Faulkner
Franklin, Nor1h
Franklin, South
JoblllOn
Logan, North
Logan, South
Madison
Marlon
Pope
Pulaaki
Sebaatian, North
Sebut.lan, South
Sell,fcy
Wnahington

Preti ding: Mn. Earl Perkins

Mrt. E. L. Salyen
Group Singing-Mrs. A B. Bond, Pulaaki Count7, Ind.er
Invocation-Mrs. H Scott, Puluki County
8:00
a,30
8:4!!

9:30

a:J r::c~

.. The Bt.ory of Ann" -Mn. S. C. Cran1ton, Prairie Collllt7
~~
County Home Demonstration Cono ii Presidents1
3
"'Tho 4-l:I. Club and the 4-H Club Houu of the Univtr11ty of Arknnsn.a"'
Mrs. Iva Hn.rness, Pulaski County, Prosldont. of both ol'Jllli.zationa
"Seeing the Farmat.ead Al a Unlt.'"--Mr T
Extension Service

12:00
IcOO

Mn. R. N. RiweU
Mn. Tony DeHau
Y.n O<.orge lluaa
Mn. D. L. Evan»
Mn. J\llitin Wofl:ard
Mn. P. T. Hamilton
Mn. ~rfC DUon
Mn. Chu. Brad.ford
1'1?11. Harvo Taylor
J.1n. L. E. Blakemore
Mn. Ira Dacus
?ri.n. Alu l'n.nce
Mn. Pa«i Young
Mn. H. C. Carpenter
Mn. E. L. Salyers
Mn. A.E.Morria
Mrs. Lee Been
Mn. H. C. Argo
Mrs, H, W. Stagner

Addnsa

Rogen, R. ti
Harrison, R. 1
E\k Ranch
ldorri\ton. R. '2.

Alma
Green Brier
Dtnnin,r
CharJe.ton
Olarkuville, R. 3
Scranton
Booneville
ffindaville
'Pyatt
Dover
Nortl\ Little 13.oek
Fort. Smith, R. '2.
Gr<'cnwood, R, 1
Manhall
Fn~ttcville, R. 2

N.E.District

Roy ~1d, Agrioul t uro.l
Clay
Mrs. Minnie Hardin
Clebumc
:Mn. Con. Pic'ken1
Craighead
Mn. J. F. Raina
Crittem!rn, Co. Fed. Pres. Mn. W. L. Rogen
Crou
Mn. L. 0 Cato
?ult.on
Mn. Nancy M01er
Greene
Mn. C. E Bogan
Independence
Mrs. Paul Jeffrey
JacklOn
Mn. M. B. Owt:lll
Lawrence
Mn. Millard McKamey
Mialiaippl
Mn. John Dew
Poinaett
Mn. L. J_ Reynolch
Randolph
Mn. Mack Dalton
Stone
Mn. Bud Jenkilll
Whi\41
Mrs. Jeff Cantrell
Woodnlfl:
Mn. J. L. Brant.II

811flineas
Election of Officers

11 45

N=•

County

LLOYD ENOLA.ND HALL

Get ready for dinner
DINNER
FREE

Pi~r,ott. RR.
Heber Sprinp, R 1
Jonesboro, R. 2
E1nle
Birdeye
Salem. R.R..
far&(OU1d
Bdhesda
NeWJIOr\
Imboden
Leachville
Wa\dcnburf
Dalt.on
St. James

Xenaett
MiCrory

10 : 45

Get reedy ror bud,

11 : 00

TAPS (All lil/}lta out , qutut olec.p , plce.&nnt 1.h"OOJru:J , )

Thursd·.y , Sapto::1bor 7
.. . 1,1,

6:00

Ria1n8 C'lll
Pool open tor awi.211106

6:45

Pretkfe.at - Company Mesa Hall

7:'30

Final Ju!g1n& 1n Clothing conteat (Open ohl~ to thoao enter1I\B
Cotton Clothi::ig Cor.tect) - orfice:-s ' e.1a ~ail

Procr&m in Lloyd E,gle.i.d Rall (Everyo.ie e1:pectel1 to bo pl'(lacnt,)
7:4!\
9 : 45
12:00

Cotton Druaa Revue (part or prOfram)
Ott N&dy tor a1ni10r,

·11 "11 'A1!0 1!111l.10J

Y "lli JOlO:W

lqJU'8J,1

+13

;iu11us

nai-::i;n
,nJ~H

<odJtlllld
,'Ul'U,l

1 "ll '1.tdni,19
"1l lI .(:Jtl(U\JQ
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County 0rga~zat1on Problems - m:ADiUARI'ERS
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News Writing - HEADG,UAHI'ER3
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C~t ruo.d:, tor supper

6:00
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11 : 00
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11:45
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12 :15

Dinr.or - Compe.ny :Joss Hell

1 : 00

CJB:E·r
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1'.rotJ - and F:1rewrll u:,til noxt year.

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STAT• DP ARKANSAS
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R>STAGE

TO COUNTY HO:&; Da!O!!'Sl'RAT!ON COUNCIL PRESIDENI'S:

dear ~dam President:

My

Thie letter 00:nee to you from Mrs . F.arl Perkins , president or
the Arke.naea Counoil,of Home Damonatl'l:'ltion Clubs, as well as from me.

She wishes to announce a meeting of the Executive Conmlttea of
the state Cou1:1oil at 1:00 p. m., Wednesde.y, Soptember ti , in Ll.oyd England
Hall, et tamp Pike , She very much wishes you to attend tbia meetine ,
Several important 11B. ttera will be taken up e.00 disposed of before the general rooetings are held , A nor.dnatlng ccrnm.1 ttee will need to be oleeted at
this meting.
hae

According to our records, your county ho1118 dooonetm tlon council
member clubs , Aocordifl8 to the State const1tut1on , oech county

1a entitled to two delegates for the first ten clubs and one additional

delegate for oech additional ten clubs (tro.otiona of ten not counted). Wil
are , tl:~refor , enclolSiJld
-orodential cards, one for you or your vicepresident , if aha goos in your ple.ce 1 and
for your delegates. P ue
sae that thoaa cards e.ro properly signed end in the hands of thG delegatae
betor,:, they leave. If you cannot get them to your delOi::etes, give them to
your hotQB dw:onatretioo &gent to deliver.
A buainoaa a~asion le ti.lso scheduled for l'ridey morning In Ll.oyd
Englard Hell.
lfo ere sug.;eettng thet nll presidents occupy tents numbel"tl.d 2,

if poeaible.

Tent 2 111 noor the head ot eoch stroet .
Sinoer<1ly yours,

~J-13~~
CJB:ET

""'·

COonie J. Bonalegol,
stnte Home Demonstration Ap.ent ,
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~24. i'o ■i Offioe Bllild:111g
tiu1.■ Rock, .1.rmneu
lum 14., Hl:53

llr■•

iarl Perld.1111
Carliale, .A.J1cauaa

Deer JIN. Pelk

in ■ :

I 'ffD.t out: io • • the Adjutant General the oth ■r by to ffllll
out if be -.,uld ht ua u• CallV Ft.ka tor our Boa• n.onat:l'lltton CounoU
-.Ung, and he e■.14 ibet h• would be nry gled to do eo. B• thouabt
ibat ,ht ■ group waa Jua, the lc1n4 or ornw4 he wou.14 lUca to He UH C.p
PlJo■• a:. ••14 ibat th.S.r wort e t C..p Pik■ •OJ.14 be o~eted tti. l••t
ot J,."f.l&Ullt BD4 it.t the, rtrat . . .-.: 1a St(pteimer -,u14 Wit: bNt.UtullJ'
aa 'the elate tor u. to uae th• cup.

No•, Cemral c;oa,pere Hid 'tbai un.l.N• the PN1114ent . - t u
unezpMh4 collt111get1t: or c:. c.
io th• o!IIJ) 1D Septabu•, t:beN
will be aotbillg 1ll t:be . . , of ou ocmlng. I tll.1nt, ih•nton, t:hat: ••

C'.--.

08D COil.Di 011 lt.

I wut JQU ud llra. Salyer• aJll ., •• of ihe other co1Drt7 CCIIAoU pNaidab to get ioget:her ■ OOD io aske a,n hf'tnU• )ll.au tor,._
pqna.

CJB:ft

•

0oDD1e l. IDnal.a&el,
Staie Ii>-. O.OutatlOll -'Cut .

AR"<AmAS HO'-IB DEMONSTRATION CLUB CA:.tF

Camp Pike, September o , ? , B, 1933

co:,tPANY A - Street A

Captain - Miss Era Br)l!lnt
Lieutenar,t - !Jrs. 1. B, llerritt
Pep Leader - Mrs . W. R. Cruthirds
C~.iPANY 8 - Streot B

Captain - Was Lois Scantland
Lie~ter.ant - :.tra John Ro111.0l
Pop Leader - :r~ . Joh.'1 O!.:-:on
CO tF;.NY C • Str:~ .. C

Cs.ptain - Uina Helen Cr1Cfin
Lieute;:m. nt - Mrs . Kate Selby
I't1l I.eater - 'r • C. L. Pc:r::i.J•1s
CO~fPANY D - StroE;t D

Captain - Mias 1fir7 Boothe
Lieute.ent - Mrs. T . W. ,.1or~1an:1
Pep Leader - flra . L . Kimey

co:.w.ANY

li. - Stroot E

C!l.pta i n - Lliaa Willlll Scott
Lieute1.ent - Mrs . Pearl ,<!ilos
Ptip Loader - 11.rs. 'N . 1'. Nixon
COlJ.PA.'lY F - Stroet F

Captain - Yiu Bo:rnioo Larkin
Lieutenant - Ur ... . W. H, ~oon
Pep Leader - ld1s11 Wtl.JDl!I Schultz
CO:.lPANY C - Straet G

Captair. - Yiu Jenny Betta
Lieutenant - Mrs . Ben High
Pe!> Leader - Mrs. P. V. Burton
CO!!PANY U - Stroot ll

Captain - Mrs . Dora Stubbleriold
Lioutoiv;i.nt - Mrs . Virginia De.wee
Pep L.ader - Mra . HOl!Xlr C.lllmpitt

14.

Urga pro111ptneae at rnoetinga end at maala.

15 ,

Sand onycn., tmo

C1B:ET
880

ta aick to tho N\ll'aea• Tent .

B/20/33 ,

-

2

-

J!.tPANY I - St root I

Tvnl No.

Captain - Mrs . To!ll!llla Ston& ','f'o t'th
Lieutenant - Mrs . \T, J . ;,forphy
Pep Leado.1.• - Miss l'lorA A, F.::rrill

CO.IPA.NY J - Street J
Capt111n - I.Ira . C. E . COI'l'Oll
Lit.utE.r.nnt - ·~r• • O. o. ;-rollw.n
Pep Leader - Hi ss Addi O Q'll't;M
CO:JP;JiY K - Stroc.t K
Cspt'l.1, - ·11 'l!S ffllth Mayo
L!eut -nt - 'r • A. ;, InC dr
PE:n..
~t..r - 'f1ss Cl 'l.- 1.. :;•_,t ... 1·s

co:&;.!fi L - Sl.rJt.t L
Capt'l.in - Mias Edrie Speir
LiEiJteoorr~ - Mra . A, If . H,lr.n"D-11
?op l.o"dar - "liM ;d."'ry ,i.:l~llL.!!OD
Co:!PLNY M -

stn,..t

:i

Capt'.lin - :.1i3t> :1urriot B, Kint;
LH.utE,nont - Mra . W. E. Holmst.i".d
Pop Lo11dsr - Mrs . :Jt,.bel K1tch1ne.e 0;.-.11.

CJB:ET
..X,5-f166

8/29/33

14,

Urge promptaeas at moet1ngs and at mae.la.

15.

Sond o.n,oru ldio 1a sick to t ho Nurses• Tent ,

CIB: ET
880

8/29/33.

CA.Pl'AINS ' DUTIES

1. Upon arriving, Wednesday, register, familiarize ycuraelt with your mesa
hall, bath house, and with your oompe.ny street, and get acqlll!linted with your
Lieutenant in Tent 2 and 'lr'ith your pep leader in Tent 3 . (It ahe 1e an agent,
she will be in the tent with you . ) This should not take long . Locate mFOR1.1.ATION TEia' 1 FIRST AID TENT I LIOID E?r.LA.10 HALL .
2, Du.ring supper on Wodneaday, find out hO\T mny womm tailed to bring cover
enongh. Report to me .

3 . At 2:00 p. m., direct your women to the meetings . At 2:25, inapect tents,
see that all women go to Lloyd England Ball. This routino should be followed
before each meeting . At 4:30 p . m. , inapeot tonta. seo that wa:ien do not
stay in tents to 'Tieit inatead ot attending meetinss. Direct tttlm to moetings
indicated on progmm. (Anign certs.in or these duties to your Lieutemnt . )

At supper on Wudnesday and at ell moals thoruaftor, be at Meas Hall door
to punch all meel tickets (puncherwill be provided). Do not delegate thia
job to anyone else, please. (Your Pop Loader trill precode tho crowd into tho
Mess Hall, help kaep llil orderly lino, lead pep eongs, and lead a grace betoro
th& meel. ,
4.

5.

At supper, wom woman to keep Moss Hall clean, else beth houaee , as tht;rre

1s no one to clean them.

6 . Tell thclm about trashing their o;m plates, otc . , outside the Moss Ht.Ill,
plc.cins plate, dish towel.8, oto., in bags to koep them clean. Urge speed horo.
7. Point out garbage co.na, aee that them 1B no soe.ttortna ot tood, pnpera,
etc., around your meas or on your stroet.

8, About. time for tapa, Tiait all tents . See that all are in and quiet,
Check up on lights, reporting any broken bulbs to me, Roport My oomplc.1nts.
Visit both houae, aee thet it ia kept 1n good order . Assign a epod 1hani ot
your duties to your Lieuten•nt•
9.

After tape, aoe that all lights are out promptly, e.11 tnnta quiot .

10.

Warn against nolae botore ria!ng.

11 .

Your 110men should knc• to look to you for overyth1!1f: •

12 . Inotruot your womon to take &ho'i'Or at Ptlol bofore ontortne anter eod to
sto.y out or the Pool except at the tiva epp.>intod porioda when lito cuorda aro
on duty.
13 . TUaadey morning, shortly artor rising onl.l., be on duty w1 th your Lieutenant to aee that ahotters e.ro not lert running , Urge speed.
14.

Urge promptuesa et moetings and at meals.

15.

Sund cnyono who 1a aick to the Nurses• Tent.

CJ13:ET
880

8/29/33.

AGRICULTURE ANO HOMI!: £CV""'"''.....,
IITAff OP AIIKANSAS
UHIV'OISffYOO'AIIKAN.... I
COI.LVU:OO'AGIIM;,.._T\111'1:-D
UMrnonAffS-All'TM_,.0,0
AGlllCIA.TUlll'.-TIN0

524 Post Office Building
Little Rock, Arkaneas
August 29, 1951

TO HOME DBID1'l:i1'RATION CL'JB CAMP LIEUTEMNI'S:
You huve been selected to act ae a Lieuterer.t, or auiatent
to the Ce.ptein of your C\)lllpany during the Hooe DBDOnatration Club Ce.mp,
Septer:iber o, ?, and a. You l.ill rind your oene, your company, and tent
eesigt11ant, end your Capte.tn ' a name checked on the attached Uet.
Please report to your Captain e.nd help her ,;,'1th all Company
matters.
I am ewloaing a sheet giving each day ' s activities , hour by
hour.
The success of the ceq> depends on the way the 13 Compe.nioa
ere ha.Mled . Your promi:t, villing, am oon.etent attention to your pe.rt
of the Job rill be gree.tly appreciated.
Sincerely youra,

CJB:ET

ENC .
892

~l.~-~
State Home Dem::>nstre.tion Agent ,

COO ..&RATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGAICULTVAll AND HOME ECONOMICS
STAT". 0 .. A"KAN SAS

,.,,.(

.............................

,;a,.1.icu:OP' ....... c...._n;,.•a.No

UN,,....,n..TdDD'AIIT'"IIHTDP

....... C<Ln; ..a , - T • ...

524 Post Office BuUd1ns
L1 ttle Rock I Arkansas
August 29 , 1933
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TO HOME 00.DNfil'Ril.TION CLUB C.'~iP CAPl'AINS:

You h!.Te been selected to act as c-:pto1n or one or the Companies
during the Arkansas Ho:m DEmOr:atmtion Club Camp, et Cs.mp Pike , Sept<llllber e,
? , and B. The attached list oontaine the mmoa am neatgnmente ot 1:111 officers.
TheTG ~ro 13 meas hells , 13 oompo.Diee, and 13 atreots with lJ te::ite
to the atroet, 8 cots to tho tunt . (Thia should boa lucky 0tu:1p . )

You can see from the Hat your Liouterent'a

ruu:B

om

your Pep Lend-

er ' s. They are ass1gnod to Tents 2 and 3 , near you . Tont 1, your tttnt, 1s
next to the Meas Hall ena at thu head or your street . Three o r tour other
homo de11Dnatre.tion agents a ill aMre Tent 1 with you. They will havo other
duties . You should depend on your Lieutenant tor help . She ia a member ot
the Pulaski Couaty Homo Demonstre.tion Council , tho bcsteos group .
You ldll issue oll orders on:l instructioM to your oompnny at mose.
Your Lioutenunt will help you \Tith inspection ot ell tents , niOlt on! mrrning,
to see tblt requeats end c,rders a.ru raesonably well cerr1ad out and that eveiry
one is comfortnble. A preliminory Hat or duties t'nd a she&t giving ea.oh dcy• e
routine, hour by hour , 1s attached .
Ple~.ae meet ne st tho Ilu'ORl.:.TION TENI' at 4:40, Wodnesdny o.ttBrncon ,
to get Your Company roll . Approprie.te bndgos wUl bot g1.Ten you , your Lieutonant , and your Pep Loador whon you register .
duty .

Io advonOG, let 1:18 thr!nk you tor strict ond etticiant a.ttection to
On you rests much or the auccesa c-r thb rathar large undertaking .
S1ucerely yours,

CJB :ET
,::;c .
879

~1..:3~
Sto.te Home Daoonstnt1on J..gont .

c;.
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS'
S'TATK OF ARKANSAS

~--Cit -,c
c,c,uNT'tllGDff""D

,....,_..,,..,.,,,,,,...o......,.
C<ll,,Ld_, ,,,,, .. o,t1cta.TV• O: -O

_ .... ~••-''''°"

- ~ n 1 1 .Td, DD'lllff .. n,T OII'
A0111C ....'T'.11tot,eo<>",'.IIATIN0

(Poata "9 )

near J ,:;::e .l.)e- ::i:i.stl."!lt1on c ... ub ..ieriber :

Tt,e home decnonstr'.!tion club wanen or t!Ht county are hvi ted to att nd
the first Arkenses Hor-..e De1~natretion Cmnp and r:..t th e..,n•1n.l ~ettne; ◊f tt.e Ar?'.ansaa Council ot hotr.e de:-onstration clubs at Carp Pike ( 10 in.ilea north or J.1 ttlll
Rock) .

Jf'tc.nbor 6 , 7, and P. .

Cott,;n iresaes will be the cmp unif-'nn worn by all who at•.en1,end tho
Cotton D~se Cont ,ist will b a ree.ture of the pro'!1·1J!!'. • A SOD:! cont,st 1• oven
to oll t!'ie counties , and e. ,n,ter c~rnival will be l'Bl.d wit h free use of t .. o vi,ming ':l00l at e.ll tilll!IS . Le ~ons i n hE.rtdicn.1' t will be off r"d • Psgeents cr,e
pl<iylets will be rroe,..11t•1d .

Th,, 153':"d Intuutry fibnd will .iv· a concert .

A ,jutant "'· nere.1 E . I. , Co:.. po,•o has essur<J d ~U's . e.rl Perkin1J , p1-e1Jid r.t
or J..r!'.uns1>.s St'ltO Council or Homo "monstretion Cluo e 1 that u-.11 bOllll:l dC'monstr· t
club wo1oon ar to c,·na ior t, "IDIB1l ves rrcre to L:njoy tll tho pri vil.:tg0e or Un c

..-hilo tl, y nro th re .
iloee who r\o not carry rood can a ... cur,3 -e l!lil'-ll ticllPt '"o r $1 . 50. A r
tration r, o of 50 c nta ,:111 ho ,xpeou.d ot every wolll£iJ1 •ho rtt~ds . ft.o 1 i
illf': list ,r roods 1,·ill b l'lCC ;itcd inatc"d or th& $1 . 50 for a ff ~ tici:vt :

•

n
?

-

l qu"rt c· n .d rrui t - e.n y kind
1 g:.."sa J lly or pr•~e rv a
l q "rt rroi t j111ca or L. 1r do-z.cn 1emor.s
1 qu rt c .nn....d ~ t - or cquiV"-'-1 n t in cl"ir!/ nor bacon
1/f' pound butt r or ~ lt:s. cl: .JS
1/~ doz . og..s
1 erk. {unic d) or 3 doz , cookiva
l &>:.:. . to~tcioa
l . ~d C'\b. tg"
l qtl rt c n.:;,,.;d
"1u.B , 1:: _ ts , or purs , or ita qui _.,u nt Ul
rr-.1ah v,)e:: t blaa
1/2 pint pickl a or ri.,1. i sh
2 or J on1eins
~ o-:- 3 euc1:mhers
4 poun,Ls rotrto a
l ~uneh c, rrot-s
1 pint tomr •o jU 1C0
1 lorf brt1P.d or 2 pounds corn munl
ch
to t~

wi.l r-.n:i·
.;i•ch
747

mi:

1,.

},

1th b r nrmo rny artlclo c,r jr- r wt.1eh llhe
al. a
cl wl 1 bring r.ith er t por-n 1 knifo , tork , i,l"to ( pio 9.lr t
nd ~Jp, butt: a rill b ,;- sh d .r,d t•.la>n t-1..::lr to
r t t tJ'Ur

IOl'1M aho·11<1 mrrk

G, r

O

,.,

<Ce• I e

S

L I 3 r ~d

- 2 -

It 11111 bo n,-,c.J:is•.ry for er.ch wo~n to brinB :er o·n bc,dding, including
e licbt blrnk t , ".nd b.;r om tow.:.ls r.nd toilot F.rtic!.cs .

Suppor on W.;,dn .1d--.y cv ning will li<l the first m')·-1 111,,rv<ld e.t Cr.mp . A
box lunch for /i)dnosd~.y should be brought rrom horu . sr-•.d.rtct. .s r.nd cold jrinka
C".Il boll bought ut tm C·r.p storu .

Only hooie dol!IOnstre.tion club room •:.-id c.g,,nts ar,i ~xpected .

No ehildr.n

ehould be brought .
A splendid progr.m of outst"nding sp.::~urs hts b on e.rrrJlS d .
I Pm hoping to h v
vury club in tho cou.'tty r,. pr.lS~1.t• d .t this mo tine .
Friz e o.r t.o b o.wrird •d in tne song cont~st nd '\lso to th county a '!l.dinR; .ln
tr.'3 l'":rG st d,.lleg':ltion , considering the tulan.go ns woll ns tl,e nur:iber f'tt !1di~ •

W,-,i aro hoping to g t svucil.l rauro~.d re.t,s ror tr.o trip , but you ,-1; 1
bd

tl

visad of thie i,.tor .

Yours v· ry sinc .. r .._y ,

IIE?IDS FOR ST'ATE HOME DE.t:l:f:i'l'Jt'\I'IO:~ CAMP

SUPPER
Irinh stew (or Meat E1rd Vegetable Pie , usinf cflnned meat)
Cabbage Slaw (Apples and carrots aOO cribbage)
BN&d and Butter
Cookies an:1 Cake (or Hot Biscuits QDd Jam)
Iced Tee.

Fruit Juice
Ce1'66l and top tdH: (oatmenl or col"W:Je:'11 mush)
Soru.t1bled eggs an! baoon or ham
Too.at or Blscui ts
Correa

Browned Po tc to..is
Roeat &er
Sliced Tomatoes
Crean Buena
c,icu..-,tiers 1md Onions
Br-.18.d and Butter
Blackb .. rry pi e or cobblor
Icod T.m - corroe
SUPPER

SceUoJ)Jd Poto.too&
Cold U.ot1t
Starrod ~ t o &!lad
Jelly or Jam
(With C'lbb 1.{l:ta &-.lad)
Brutid and Butter
Cookie& or Cole nn4 Canned rruit
Iced Te'l.

"WESTERN
UNION
c..==--~

__

---'-- CO"•<:H~•ON , ........ _

_

N.

.e"'mMt<,

111'11,,flt.Ul--

__

&,.Jtl,cfo/t_,,.........,.,..,hJ«/,0/l,,/,..,....,h«,tlw:t..{,u,/,;,l,•,./w."'1,•l"cd•

J . ..-, .. r Botde .•
.:i

r-.,

. e.

cu...,r.au

Oomd.el.a-a1....i

sw• Ban Doi:llllstntia.

mL ;it:llKl.~T. )t!ll. 1 .1,~n WL l 111\V TU

cn,,n

:\DMu.,Lr b B\ ILUG.l,.U

Ult C\IIU:

OOuJ.e 1. Boul.a&•l,
Slah BOiia u-,utaUo•

Ac••·

DU. Pbill ottloe luildlJII
Little :a>ok,
Sepiuber a::i, 19~

.ll:kan••

I !'an Jill.Ir' l•"•r w1'h \ha ntu:med ohNlt:, al1 I amt HJ'
t; ,nu an -,.t; g•nous a4 apprNla.Un to ne to dO-.W tht•
nl t;o the &mil O.onatnUon o&UH in J.rk&Ma.e. BN.117, JOU'
Uea41Dg tbe ••Unc, netthg ,rlt;b '6• Boa O..OnlllnUOJl Cl.Ub woaa,
•i:d g1T1DE lb• t;be •plenl.14 \al.k Oil 'l'hunda.J Ai&tit, •u 1D. 1\ul.f •

big aoll'trtbuUon.
KU• 1111\tte R. •itoD, dletrtot; hCIIM 4..,na,nUon agat tar
nortih.eaet
u4 I an OOUDiiDI OJI.. ■borl fl.en 'Ill.th Jl)l& du:d.nc
our • r l trip to cntgi.ad Co\Ul\7, pmrl4e4 JOU~ Mt tn ibe .....,.
UM Nm Ollll-4 back to Waatit.ag10a.

.l.flal••··

With ewY7 goo4 wtab, I . .

b t oordiallJ :,ou:re,

C18,ll'?

Coan.le 1. a:tnalagel,
Stal• Boae Da)Ulatioa

.tee••

H4 Pbst: Ottto• BllU41:ag
lJ. tu.• lbet, Mlllua■
.lt:11,.., u. 1SIS5

~ . Ola Poell Malool.II
J'lel4 .Agar&, 8ou'ibe
BiatH
t'. S. -0.ta,r'-nt of .lgrio\O,;li'IIN

aublngtoo, II. c ..
I • graU7 4l•ppo1nt:e4 ibai JOU are ml plaaing 4■;t1nlM17 t;o •U•nl o
• l)emube.lio• Cc,Qnetl IMnlQS •I C.'P JIU»,
Bepi-1ier e, ,, a!Wl e. •• M4 bo».._
,ou a,uJ.4 be abla
wUh
u■ tor the las\ ba!-t-a.7, J'rllla7 _,l'nll!R, UJ •7•

,-.i

to••

I •• WODl!.erlDC tf \1:1.U ■an■ JDU will not ■-- the Fair al
. . .phi.a aleo. I bow" ,~, 1:bQ" an eo1mU'1'11 09 :,ou to 4o thatr 3a4glD&

f'or lbml -~ w\ll ha gNaUJ 418,QpolnW aleo tr 701.1 HDDOt - - tba
trip.

CO.ml• J". B:umlapl,
CJ"B:ff

6Uta ll>a »-o11.atnllon .,._,.

COOPllRATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICUL'TURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATS OP' ARKANSAS

UNIVl:"Nrl-A"l<...... U
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524 Post Office BJ.1ld1ng
Little a:,ck
Arkansas
Al@Uot
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To ill Ho™J Demonstration Agmto:
A seal.er 1s being orrarod to the county c:iwic1l thet ez:h1bite
the boat scrap book of tne1.r l)SSt ;ear ' s 110rk at the Etet11 ai:r10
De::ionstrotion Rost Comr,
Ibo &BCD r'Jles t~st hc.·10 ~on uaod in judging
scre.p booke ot ror::iur ~t t Cow.oil l!looting. .,;-Lil crply.

Ploeoo mcice e Dpeciol otfort t,o hev~ your h,,oo danonetrttlon
council scrcp t,ook ~t thu ceir.p. 'Ibey nill bl oxhibit,,d ot tho sere
building ;11th the hl'ndicr' rt display. 710 oro very anxious to havo
ov,.,ry council ruprcswntod with c ecrop took,
'!he svnl r , t10cording
to tha sugg.Jstion or tho tire donating it, is to bo loc-:ted in tho
oounty holll8 dur:x>n.stretion cs ... nt 1 e ortioo end usod throughout tbs county.
En trios will clooe 8;)0 t ,r,, Thur :;dcy 1 Soptuc:ber 7.
Vory cord.it lly Y'!"ure.,

MB: ec •

t\::.1r:: ~J4

Distrtct Hee: D, 'X.lnetrHtiOD J.g.m t .

•••

Yours very truly,

.

,

RLW/TSB

XJ-.,_ t,. / tv:tfftJeal1e L. Wolfe
hten.eion Specialist in
Clothing and Household A.rte

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATS 01" Afl!KAN .....

UMVPO'"'"-"'"KloNSAI
oouio-,-"''""IC.._....,,..,-o
UNfnOIT.\TDIDD'"'..,..,.,...._
"'CllllCIA..TV,..,__,,_
~24 Poat Office Bu1ld1n{;
Little Rock , Arkansas
J.ugust 11, 1Q33
Dear Hoce Demonatration Agent :

You &re planning to have a large representation ot Hotte Oel!lon stre.tton Club members at the state Canp , September 6 , 7, and 8 . You have
selected representatives tor each clothing contest rroi::i your county by holding OOl!Jllunity conteata and a oounty contest. You have other dooonstretora
enrolled in clothing who shoUl.d benefit by entering the etete conteeta .
Will you invite all Clothing demonstrators and nny othllr dub
wo111E11 wbo oan attend the oamp to enter ono or the clothing conteata? You
know that having your county well represented in the Cottt,n Rouse Dreoa ,
the Cotton Church Ensemble, the Cotton iltl>rnoon En.stimble, and the Children ••
Rooodelod Gar111ent Contests will add interest and holp to build your progr~m
in your oounty , Ord8r more suggeat ion sheets, score aheeta , and entry aheete
tor each contest it you oan use these tor you still ho.Te time to urge your
women to profit by thia opportunity .
Please be ready to report the number or co.c:munity contests, the
numbc:r entering thHe, your cowty contest, and nllClber or donr,natro.tora in
each contest .
Negro ll86Dta hav.t oonteatunta !'rom OTery oounty 1n eTory contest
at their Short Coura~ . You can do as nll, or eTen better .
The cont eat entriea will be Judt,;ud ott the entrants on Wudnoaday,
&,ptumb.u- o, and on thvm SOptomber ?, in the morning befon, tho RvVui.;, 'mich
is scheduled for Sl:45 a . m. in Lloyd England Hall , Proaaing raoilttka will

ho llVllilllbl.O Wadnosdny morning.

W.as ldcGaugh, Was .Atkinson , ruid Miss Marshall Ifill be at hand
to enter Ull oontoatanta .
I am countine on you to have your county well represented .
prizes are certainly worthwhile , too,

Plana have been made to lllake a aound !Um.
Revue Will be included.

The Cotton Dress

Yours v~ry truly,

;:e=,J,,_ / .h;t{RLW/TSB
784

R::iaaue L . Wolfe
Extension Speoia.liat in
Clothing and Household .rta

The

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE 01" ARKANSAa
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ill Rome Dec.onetretion .Agm ts in State
All Ho:::i.e D8QOnetrat1on Council Preaid.enta :

On 'Dlursday ov)n1ng , Septe::ibLr 'i' , or the Stl"lte Hone DEC,1natretion
meeting at Ca.::JP Pike, •e •11~ hc:ve a contest 1n county group singing,
and •e hope your county sroup whet.'1.cr ooo.poi,ad or 2 wonen or mo .:OClell
•111 enter .
X3eh county Will be allored 3 ::linutes , and cay si~ my song ttey
choose - pep - pop\l.Ulr - secular or .•tu.'lt song - the gr.:,ot r the variety,
the better . ~oy no.y be in coatUl'l<.I or not - sing tnth or uit.'lout
ac~o:::i.peni:Jont, an;l •i th or rr:L thout e director . We hope this nUl prortde
entertein.-:ient end fun for tbe evening' s progra:n.

A 11 ttlo later on, ';78 shell :rent to knoo hou nnny groupa ere t.o
bo enterod.
"lo oro 'll"ith1g you n0';.' 1 to giva you a.mplo tiao to get
so;-nathina r,1ndy.
Yours very t:Iuly ,

Esther o . Kraoer
District Hone DIX:lonstrotlon Aaont
11orth:-eat AttcntHl3
In Charga of' this contest

COOP•RATIV• EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURI! AND HOMI! ECONOMICS
STATS 01" AltKANSAII

.,,.,n,..,.v ,.~ uu,11u•
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Ull ff OD H Af U
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I"o at Office Building
Lit t le !bek
Arksn ses
Iu.ly
18
1933

To Hom Dtl!lonstrotinn Agmts :
We want to he.v,t a ~om hand~rerts ax:bibit at the State Hoclfl
De:z>nstration ~uncU Ga::lp .
llisa Bonalagel asked ai to aen-e u
chairoan or a co110itteo to ...<Jponaor11 this tubibit .
hope to mke the
exhibit one that wiL give the "ca::ipers" ideas or '°ffn/s and neana" to
use "sur~luses " or p'Oducta and or tine in such a rray t!lat ".saloa " will
result . '"fa don ' t want a " aalaa" booth but ne <;tOUld like to heTe :,ou
bring exhibits or ~rk done by aa."1b rs or hoO": demonstrction oluba tor
this exhibit . Anything t!lat "sells" , that has bNlll grows:: , mede or coi:.aerved by ho~ demonstretion club r.ml:lbors is s::il1eited . (Only l1v<1atock
end rods that re'l,ui:ro !'eadlrg will be barred . )

,s

';1e ,rent exhibits thet htiTe met the eeid test or "selea valu" •"
What h&ve your notlel1 nu:.dt and ao l d?
Soep , r UBs , besketlc' , Jel.liet: , quilts ,
coverl nts , candies , ects, hickory bottc.1ed stools , cheese , conned GOoda
speeia.J.ly coMed ror
lo , cushions , hankies , toys , children ' s clothe ,
or whet?

Keep e.n "<ter,!o eye'' out ror ":-rhst- hc,ve- you " rlecae end l:e ri,ndy
to have your county ropr aen ted ecply 1n this eJhibi t .
";lules aid regU::.ntions" resarding entcrin& Trill be uorled out
by tho oo::ni ttee and mailed to y.m letor.
L"t ' a hevo en ,a.rt;rnsc.a H02 Dru:Pnatr&tion Hcndcrnrt E:dlibit
the.t "1 0~-t1 cJ.l be proud to cle.io .
t"cry cordicll,. your s ,

..,

UB : oc •

MB : ;c .
8/1-;:,/3'3
791

rt....,13l~
Uno Slnk:ely ,

Chcin:ioo , Hotdor~rts ~1b1 t .
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5;.4 Post Office aiilding
Lottlo Rook
Arkar.ses
J.uguat
15
1933

To Hooe D0C10natration Agents :

· re hope you are planning to he.ve aoverol ba:ie oononst:ration club
display JXt'Oduots in the !Iundieraft Looth at the state Hor.ll 0E1CJ)netration
Club C&l'lp , 'lhe Exhibit orrera the Hone oao:instrntion Club lllOnen who have
salable products o nondorful opportunity to advertise tbom . ge sre very
anxious to nuke the display show in a concrete r.sy "Im.at the Hooo l)B'""t>netretion
-.,mon have done to add cash, through sales of their efforts to the ft.rm
inca:ie in 1033. In other r.orda, it will be a s:-,o"':7 rind.ow or our hooo mr,rketing nork .
Plo'lse ClElke a sJH.10iel ertl>rt to nake this display one or ~ieb t1e
cc.n ell be proud .
W" lmol: l"le ot.n count on you to do your pc,.rt\
Look t,bOJ.t
in your Count:, tor ta.plea or sot.p 1 rugs , bnskets , ccndi s , ht.ts , toys 1
ehildren•a olothus , c,::m.od products , esp...cielly cMned tor i;r.J.o , chouso , ,ots ,
- o.nythins that 1a eold by ho::.o dfl:lonstn.Uon cl.ub ··o:-xin 1n your County
{exoupt ro··ls or 11"fostoeic , r..nd ptp'>r tlot1ers\) .

llO:l&n

l:.noloa..,d ~re tho rulu md ror,ulr.tions govarnir-8 the displcy .orkod
out by the oorni ttdo .
'Jo ' re oour, ting on ;;ou\
Your. f0 r r ronl diaplny ,

M,..i,
(3_~
Mae 011.kbly,
District Homo I)...mns

MB:oc ,
Enc .
790

f'.t:1.on Agc.nt.

REGUl.ATIO!lS GOVE!tm-G Tm: lW'11ICRAF'I' DISPLAY

1.
2.

Thu ho::ii dom:msttt tion agont or the exhibitor cu.st list th<. exhibit
with tho person in chr rgu ot tho booth .
'lbc. exhibit niust rclDC'.in on disploY until Fri•lr.y ertornoon .
ti.Do oxhibitB dll b.. chu:k~d b~ck to the exhibitor .

At thnt

3.

Froducts to bti c;ntoNd cm t bu lebol.:d c1,I'l,,rully to pr ... vent loss tl th
tho nc.no en,! Courrt:,, or thu £"1JI].~r.

4.

Only products thot r.ro ar.cipl<l8 or proO.ucts tMt hr•v1. &ctu~Uy bocm
sold TTill b e.c.:epto.1 for exhibi t .

5.

Pr:rsons in c:v.rg of t.hv booth uoy b".r cny products t.h1·t '1"1111 dotr· ct
fror,; tho displcy .

fl .

&ch product wst hrvu c aalas cr·rd xhibitod 1th it (tt so bl~lc
cr.r'.!s dlJ. 'oo surplicd 1Jt t.tltl booth, by tho i:, :irson 1n ch_r-... of the

7.

1:0 prizes u1ll b offDrod , no Judging of products dono , ha:r,v1.r 1
tho exhibit off rs r.n excol'mt opr,ortunlty to Gdvort1110 p •o<~ucts .

8.

Fv.ry procrutlon 11111 b tdc.on to prot-..ct oxhibits, but p:.rsona in
oh: rg• of the booth will 1:0 t b :rcspo1.siblo in er.so of brY"kr~!) or

d1splry) .

losti.

cooHRATIVE EXTENSION WORK
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To All Home Ds:ionotration Agents :

AlthoUgb we cannot hsndle a "too larce" group of wonen in this rhnse
or handicrart wor , we do ;w;mt all of ;r'.!1.lr home de=i.Jnstration club wocon mo
ere plm:ming 1D attend to know about it , end lllllk:e op;lic t1on tor 1 t 1 ,'hen they
errive at or::ip, 1f they om-e t.o .
Bo~; 1a a story you a:.y give to your p,,pers 1f you vish .

Very ainom-eJ.y youra 1

EGK:ec .

Mrs . Esther G. Krme ,
District liomu O.:,m:mstrc.tion Ag1,nt.

~•1
Class a in Block Printing and Stonoiling !It Roca Dtc..:ir,atre.titan Stn.to Conp

Ho~ donona tn. ti.ctn T.0:'11E o.ttonding tho St: ta Hono D..in.:inatroti :,n Cl;.::lp
at Ca:ip Pike , i,.rJ:.noas , Sopt,J::1.b;.,r 1 7 , (.(ld B, Will hCVd on C.PJOrtunity to ~Im
their oon X.'"1tl.s cards, or o bd•utiful 3tonc1lod or block printed plllo,, tup, in
n tno day cow·se orr ... red on Wudn1..sd.r.y and 'lbursdoy attornwns .
Lti a Sybil Bbtus o.nd L!hs Nil.no Schultz, hlm dai r.at::-rti:,,n (f.:Of1U of
Crr f=ird end Fr:,nklin 0Junt1Js 1 l;f\O tic.vu h"d sp"cirl training in this •.;;.irk tnll
supurvis1t the cl11ss.:ia , first do::wc3troti?1£ tbo a, thod or n: Jr:in& l1r•.:il1Ju., bl.,ck
rrints l!llld tboo to"cbing tho'.I ,,rt; or printine; and stoooilin,~ to 1ho o. ,b,.,r.s or

tha el.oaa .
Eacb . LDb€lr r,f tha gr,..,up l'ill c-:rry h.;i..'10 m th 1c,r a O::,f'1Pl,.; ttod rill0l7
tJp Jr a group >f Iv nd bL>CKO.i X.~s cords . 'n~oao plcru.111& t.. tt.k.J odvcntt-iso
or tho o.;,urac 1y 11:lllt to bring n heovy blacc:hwd aJi.G.r &<'Ck r.>r t?l.(,ir p1lloo
top r.n:1 a ~11
1 print brulil. .
il.1.. !%l:tb....rs -;;-ill ncud 11 oup ly or cleiin
ol)t.hs !Jr Cle@!' inf' thoi:o brus:le • tlntocriP l s ney b.:i alJcurod at tho olnso rc,:i ,
if µ-etcrrrtO: .

ilU!fiJ.S COUNCIL OJ'

ll»(l

~NS'l'RaIOI' CLUBS

TO ll>U) B'llTB-UDI CUP

Count,' re•• oaap• tor Boa• DeziD■il'llUOD Olub - · - &N .ot.b.1D1
uw.

hct7 or aoN an bel.4 eaab •~ar, d\b traa &O to 100 wcaea at:hn4-

1t1g.

S.ptaber 6, 7, a.D4 a, Cap Pike (10 ailea .orlb ot Little ltlek, 011.

tb9 Ca.'to Roe.4) will preNnt •• waaooustoa.114 piotun, DOt ■old.lan 1• Dk1

an4 their au.ma 1D oottoa. print ■ aad obaoka.

B■tse• ten. a.ad twln hu-

4:red will oom■ b7 auto, b7 tra.in, aa4 b7 bua, ac,ae
J'rO.m GO or 60

atate.

•TIii Ulb•

b7 truok.

oowitiu tb■ 7 will com■ - counUM w1&el.7 IIN.tter.4 owr tha

Seua-Roebuok, of Little Hock, 1• ott•riDI a 19-quan :PN■ IJUN

cooftr an4 can.mr to th• oount7 bom.e 4ent1utntion oouncil wbioh ha• Uw
largHt reprHHh tlon baN4 on pereou a4 ailN&•, ot oourH.

Oenel'll.l

Compe" hope ■, be HJa, tbd tba7 rill oooup7 enr, illoh ot ■,.H - the
■oN

th• better.
Th• C•p Pike nt.ai• pool, pam&pa th• nm ■ t 1D 1U etate,

Will \le the ■HM ot a •tar ..ainl OU •nninc-

Tb• 114.rd. IAfantrJ'

lu.4 Will turn.hla • ■1• in the tDi,a ot •• ouHoo:r OOD.Hri, th&alc• to the

oourt:H7 or llr, c. J. Ju.ala, 41reotor.

.i. tou:raaaat ot bOM ad• _. ..

an4 foll: &•H 41note4 'oJ th• roo:reational lHd•n ot Pllla•ld OoWltJ'
will tumid. nona.Uoa HOh &a7.

J.a •zhibU ot boaa 1114.uiriH •bl·

ban p:ro?N. ac,uroH ot booa• to fara wmun 1a tha etate •ill be

aaA•.

.A.ooordin& to •U•1H -4• b7 oount;7 ba• 4ao•t.ralloa •1•t.•
. . . . . 1•4 in J.mrlal Conhren•, .i.ucu,■1 , u4 &. bl\wea. 1,000 aa4 1,100 ta:ra

_,_ will at.t:•4 t;b• nn1 aht,e &c.e Demnll:n.Uoa Cap u4 tlnll U.11\lll
••Una of 'Iba J..naua• Cou.nall ot &:Ila• l)amu'lraU.oa Cl.aN, ai
Bel)t;aber e, t, and a.

rro■ oowaUH •• hr

••*lng'lon, •• an7 H ., ant 2&

••7 u

ea• •ill an

t;be hip.

Jlullilll io furnt.ab r..l real aid norN.Uon t;o tbe

Pllll■,

ca»

Ki•iHippl, 01a1. ul
'ftl9 • .., 1a

woa••

Jlo p1'0"rlalo11 wlll bo •4 ■ tor 'lllr:b& oan o t ob1l4"11•
.l J)&Ml ot oxoel.Un'I

1p-.ken hM bHll enp.&114, aooordill& io lbw.

Karl Peftlu, pnat4•1 ot 1b• ~ • counoll ot Boa o..,nnra•oll Oluba.
s..1or Ba1Uo •• can.•7 u.4 GOYOl''DOI'

Ut;lo•

at t;be procraa oo-1.UH, a■

~»•

hi.ff Dea&

ht.nil b&TI aooept;e4 t;]H iuiDu. T. Ol'Q' ot ib.• Coll ..• ot

A&rioW.'lur•, UDlTH•i1i7 ot Al'ta.DM■, u4 llr. T. Bo7 11114, .uaillhd Dil'Miol'

of J.&rlou.l h-1 Enal1oa1 IUH Jrlo obaaNn ot ••

i.JtrlU•• Tuberoulo■ t■

AHooia\loa, who will \alt oa Ru•l JINl.U.1 Mrs. Uwla ...,_., obai~• ot

Rural Coop•raUoa for 1be O•n-1 J'NareUoa or ec.. '• Olub•I u4 A4Ju1ul
Oneal I . L. C-,an.

b7 the cl41ve uA
b7 •l"m7 ooota.
'\bl

nu ._,..

Supper,

-1.e la t.u ...., . . . . . Jnpare4 and

We4nu4&7 a.1.-, trtll N U..

••"94

ttra1i ■-.1 H"94, • •

wo•n will bnek ••P ahor'll7 •tt:er aoon en :rrtik7, 9111'•'-r a.

cn1.n
B/ll/3S

•t•M

~Ola, J'lel4 i&a\, Sout;bH1l

'-•· E.rlna:lo•

l'ent•. u. •

Dtparllloa\ of

J.ll art alld ao pla7 11111 aoi be 1D. order at th•

-11.•• RH\; Camp 1;o b• i.14 . , caap Plk•, s.pt-ber 6,
Uo.D. ,o their r.plar but•u

••UDP •114 a maber

•t.at ►ria.

,. ua 8.

or e4u•Uoal

•P.._..,

tba progna, aooordlac \o b$. I. L. Sa119n, oha!naJt ot th• JrO&fta
al

ti•••

,._

Ia. •441-

•a.-

b . . •IIJ Nar..Uonal r.turea.

Gl'Oup el1t11• •111 be • fNtUft or Hoh pr,osraa, aomllae, an.rmoa.,
u4 effn1..

Then will be Hl.-i.1g ill tba e.a.rl7 -,l"lllllg, H4 1D. tb• laie

an.moon, tor all llho flab U, aD4 • ••ll plannell -tar oamlftl
.-..a.lag.

n•

first

hm. .,... •OS th•1r ob11AND of J.1'::an..aa Cowlt7 will prumt a

papu;t: • •ChU0.004

'f'rN..-ure■•.

J.a

opn. air ooa•ri bf th• ~rt lllfaalr7

Bu4 1-Uat•lJ ■ n.:r .upper w1ll be• tNiu'e ot lladnall4Q' ftU.111&'• ea\;e:rt:&1-irt, ■ D,\ • 11011& ocu,Met W111 be b-14, !b.un4a7

•ftR!••

fte tint balt or the Tbundl.7 ■ nermoa' ■ pzopiaa •111 be PTa.

ow:r to roull4 tebl• 41 IIOU9 ■ 1oa■•

Sen1oe

D.OOD..

o■

.... Wr1Un&;

Bootell

~

Ud

Mn. i:. L. Salyv,a or Pululd Count:7 will

llr. W. O. Jluteb, Bol'i1oultu:riet

•t ■,

bloot pr1Dh &1111

eieao11 ■,

tar iM J,gritul-

oloth to,-

&111111.

pat:oh

wodt or p1eoed p1llos topa wUb n:oh&1g• of quilt patterm •111 be &m:,DI t:be
alt)JNi ■

&l:'1'••

MlH hUJ llorri•, N.U:or of ilia BoU Depar\talll of JUa
aa4 Ramb, ba1 Uft.lli\-1.J .. o•~H an lirrlieUo• arlea.4.a to Mr bJ

Cl\111 w

,,-at: on

lb• procra or 1ih•lr nnll .t,.llmlal ••Un& u4 nn,

s1a1 ... 1111

o..p,

oa ....

'1111 an4 will led \be UeouMloDII 'llhleh hlloWo

S.piabn ., f, .... a, ll1 0aJ .Plb.

Bbl dll ,,-..:

ll

TIDI

a::1!18 JOA IVILICffl 011
'fO 111

cum c..-

ti.

Ill AT CJ,IIP PID, SP'IIIB8 1 1 7, I

ftla ••Ua& .-W ........ U. fburtal u - 1 ...
Comiill

of Ill.a AltaMu

a.a haoMl:ralioa Cl.ab• MAe....,._W.,..._llile tua •--••

flit

I

ni. $\at. Cauoll 1• •O. . , et 61 . . ., ecn•ll••

ou-tniloa 01_. la 1M 68 . . .,, . .neu■•

au, ot 13,166
'Ille

h.n

-.P•

nae U9 1,000 ..._ ,_..

f t - olullll b , ....... • . . . .ii-

.,..ll..

_,111& IMlciu at 1:00 p.2. , ~ . a.pt:_..r •: eloa•• at

1,00 p.a., h14■J,

-pt.-i-

e.

11. .

ao or aoiw

000'7 . _ .

a----.u..

_... an "911 U 1111 ala'9 ead. ■-r, ea4 lbe - - llan 1".:mtd. to lU■
..aping, \heJ' aN l.oold... ibrari wiU p,Nt Jl....,. to n . . ho IIQa al
CUip Pih

••re ibeJ w1ll l.eU1l 11bal rNl

Will& too4

alutt■

tl'DII

a.-,

_..

lit■ - ••

'Ilia -

will

ntuela& \Mir • • • - - to U.. ....-ftU-.alJ'

UUla that: rlll t. ..... ar, to ...,ioy 000D alll. 'llo tab Mn of laitalala.

aD4

NYia

ld.ll be bll.4 dW'UI tba

- u...

lira. 1. L. ~17_., eba.lZ-.D of \Jaie JJ'Oll'Ul ocaalttN

•

"-• hlll.:ti CowdJ .... ~ - • U o a coao.U, a1• 1a th ■

..a ,reataml
ua... povp,

Ila.a • ..,...a U..1 a __..r or 4tatlD&a1ebel. 11;,Mt_. baw aooep\el al\11.w

hn.l i::d:_.loa r,en-loa, LUt.l.e aaol:; lln. Edda..._, of
RD.al Coo~auoa fbr

\h ■

Bil.-, ...1-.. of

0-nl. 7eUNU.o• of - - • • Clu!Ntl . . . Ola rio..U.

:laleola, l'lalA ...._,, &oatbln

atH, bWolllo• B.nl. .. , a. ""•

n.,are-t: of

J.pio ,a:t....

aallizl&iO••

o. c.;

JU• Loia Do.U•, 141\or a.- Dtpuill•'•

ft• PJIIICNN1W hmu" .... SOU1:Mn Rllalld:, ...,1aaa.

U.\

a.nsta.

l hfflU. of Qarllale, pnata.d of \ti. SU.M Ool&Ull, N1'8

llrs.

till■ ,.ar'• a•-.1.

•diD& bl .. ftlr io be boD plauant u4 psfl-\111,

aDl 'oNWM ot Ula: ffll'l:nl io-uo:a ■al aD7 ooA..-la--■ of'f'UN Q a., PilD■,
will pzob&l:117 4a• • lal"IU' a1i ........ \bl.• aaJ prenau Mdlac-

laoll eoWllJ' llmati.

aaun&.

•--••to• ■ow.d.l will __. • • w ..._. te

Tb... 1'lll OCIIIPO• th• 10'1111& bo47

of lloaei 4-u\N&toa .iua are lffl\N.

u4

■poa.-a-116

nt.•,

ltJ

-

--■ •-a■Uflloa ac■a•

or

\be

o..,...uoa.

...._..reuoa

lt04UC W1 •

&111111■

.ill.

...-r■

an orpai:al

\118 J,&rt.ul tarel. Sdaal

OollaP of A&riolll.WN, UlliTH'lll\J' o f ~ -

RE;

ARK/u,ISAS HO:'E ml.KlNSTRATIOi-1 COUllCIL •~'Tm:;
AND 110:,IE IE!ONSTRATION CA:!P

Accor11ng to _ _ __
and _

_ _ _ _ __ _ ,

_ _ _ _ , bol!l8 deooruitration sg lt,

J;reaident of the cnunty home de~Mtrntio

council or _ _ _ _ _ _ c ount y , the ho:-:e d 8[1X)n.stni.t1on club 110mcn or
the co 1mty are invited to attend t.r.e fir.st Arkansas Tio:oe remonstraUon Ca:a;i
and fifth annt11l eGeti~ or tne Arkansas Council of Ho:ne DeooMtni.tlon Ch1ti
at Camp Pike, Septeir.ber c, , 7 , and

e.

Cotton dreaaea '11'111 be the co.mp u.'1..!fo:rm worn by all wto attenl!
and tte Cotton Dress Contest will be a Mc f~ture of the i:roe;rm::: ,

A aonr.

cor.test is open to all counties, and a water carnival '11'1..i..l be held "1th f;."08
use of the awLmiing pool at all tittea ,
offered .

Lea<lC!na in handicrafts 11'111 be

Pllge8.1:ta all:i playleta will be presented. .

The 153rd Intentry Bani

:-rill give e concert .
Adjut11.nt Cio1erlll E, L , Coml)Brtt bas assured 'ro . Earl Perkins ,
pNs1dent or tho ..itate Council of Ho::ae Derwnstni.tion Club11 , that the home
dE1110nstrntion club

1'0:"m:1

aro to consider thE:ltS&lvea free to enJor all t?le

privileeu of tbe c'!llll.p 'Rhlle t

y aro thar•: .

Thoae <::ho do not briue; roods can sec,1r<l a mal e•cka" fore . 5t' .
A n:giatre.tlon re

of 501 '.1111 be ex;,ected or ev.. ry r.ol':hn vho attend .

follo.11~ liat of foods will be accd;,tud instBa.d of t?le ~i.::o for a

T:.o
al

tickilt:
l quart csn:)&d fruit (bl.ackberr1e , hucklel-er•ler , peachu1 , etc.)
1 gloea jolly or pr.-teervoa
l qtert fruit Juice • or onL • nalr dozen lemor.a
1 Q.lBrt canned D:iat (or oquivalent in ch1clcan or bo.con)

J pound

b\.ttt#r or 2 pound.a cheese

doz n eua

- 2 -

1 cakt (unicod) or ti.reo dozi;.n cookies

l dozen tone. toes
l hoad co. bboga

1 quart cnn beans , boet.1, or peas (or its equivalent in rrus.i
v1:getabltA!)

½ pint

pickles or relish

2 or 3 onior.a
2

or J eucuobers

4 pounds potatoes

l bunch ce.rrot s
l pint to:::e. to juio<l

l loof broad or 2 pounds corn meal
£sch ;:o!rlln should mark ;11th hor ne.n:e any jars or other contain-

ers s~e b1·ing

I

so sho r:e.y take t!Ulm home .

knife, fork, spoon, ~late (s pi

Each

ill also bring her m.-n

plate m.11 &newer), am cup , but these

o;tll biJ 1'9.sh ..d nnd taken back to car t•~nt attur osch c:1eel.

Prizes ·rtll bo otf rod in the sone; contust and also to tho county
s ndiLt in the largest deJ.-,g:i.t1011, oon.s1der1ng tr.a milesi_, as r.~11 f.B the
numbttr sttondi!"l{.,

fr:! . Earl P rll:ina, carlislo , Lonoke Cou:..t;{, .;ri.:11id nt of t,e Art:eruies Council of rlo:na De'.'On&tration C.i..ubs, wi.....l :preside at t!"e

ct1r-'f.

CJB: ... T

7/20/33
?zt. - 7:7

Ee.di product uxh1b1~ei will h(.vo e "sol.fls r,,corl" -Usp ayod uitb
1t. Ev,ry hO:m "lecoDatrrtion club oo:mcr in thO r.tr.tc is 1nvit
to trltc
a "se.."lple" or the product th.et aha hes usod to Cllkt) "r1n ,;,nay" to t.ho Stctc
H...ae n..oonatrv.tion canp ror this o:xhib1t . rio pri'Zes will b, orr .. rvd end no
ju<.lsing dono . 'Dla oxh1b1t 1• 11ltnnel to hulp 1::000 d1X1Jnstrnt1Jn club nonb:.rs
who bnva aalable ho.nd1or,,rts t:> holp advvrt1se their t.a r ,s . 'Ibo displC'Y dll
be 1n cn1 rge or l(isa U..o BJ.okaly , J.1str1ct boa, da:ionat..re1t1on eg..nt.

COOPERATIVE EXffNSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATCOl" AIIKAN SA•

UMVP•""'Oll',._.KAl"US
COU.IIGl!Olf' .. Oll1Cl,••;n,11• ..... o
UNITl:Off"TUDU"..IITM...,.OII'
....111CtLT\lll1t.-""'Tll'fCI

524 Post oruce Building
Little Rock
A:rk6Jl&89
Auguat

24

1933

To Hol:18 Da:1.onatrst1on Agents :

Below ia a short "nows itu:i" r,-ad.y for ·.:w to wrl te 1n your nsi•
end give to y~ur loeel pnptra { tu:la nots C"'JJ, ~ cl1r?I d or:r) .
,I, are
very arudous tor the exhibit t.o do t'lfO t!ling.s - belp "soll" salotle producta
end t.o ahow evuryboczy III phftse ot tho boos dE1C10nstrct1on progrm tbet is not
wall advertised at i,xesmt . Aid UlY' othe:r "locf'.l interost" to Will ne,:;-s
item t:.at you crre to .
T.imk :,ou.
Vury Cordie llY yours ,

(11 .. ~

Ye.a Biat-~f.J

District Hm:ie Deoonatre.tion ;,gent.

113: eo.
85<l

An e.:xhibi t or hrndicraft3 tind home products tbrt bnvo cddod cash
to Femi Femil1t;1& inco~os in 19:5:5 will bo one or tho rearuros of the Strte
Ho::io I)a::ionstrotion C1ub Csnp recording to l,ilSS
,
county hol!lO deconstretion l\gant . 'Jhe exh1b1 t to bu diopl e.yod in tho !.!I.IDOrir.l
Hall et Caop Piko , $..ipt,,mbor 6 1 7, o.nd 8 w.11 tncludo booked c.nd brr.idod
rugs , shuck ood fobric bets, bocooude toys , joll1ea 1 prus,.rvus , aand·;11ch
sprued, c'Unod p~c~.na, brSQbl,e jNl r..nd othor c·nnod product• ti1t,t be.Yo eold
rondily, "lhon ::lOnoy, na act'll'co .
'lbo displcy will lao includo oor.p ,
1
bc.ndl.,ork or ve.riJua kinds , bo.sk.. ts , pillOf'a , bonoy 1 cb1ldrun' a cloth a
hickory bottot10<i root atoola, rnd will ah0\7 tho onny 1!16on1 ... ua er.ya hooo
d,;,:oonstmtion club oaub .rs h< vo usod o"'!tor1rl ot bend to oe.k., r, solrble

product .
Ee.di product uxbibi -;ad will hl:,vo a "selos Noor1" .Us11 ayod r.1 tb
Ev ry ba.ro dcconatrrtlon club ::ictlbe;r in t.hO r.t~to ia invit
to tr:t.o
• "aa.~le" or tho product thct aho has uaod to onkii "rin .10noy" to tho Stct.'8..a,; O,x,onatrt tion C&l:IP tor thia i;.:xhib1t .
no prizes lrl.ll b.i orr,.rvd e.nd no
Judging dono , 'Jha o.rbibi t 1a plcnno:l to hull) tom d,rPnat:-ntion ciub tr:iOCra
<:mo hr:v,1 aaleblo ban:Ucr•ifta to bolp e,;lv.:;rtiae thoir 11a rr,a. 'Ibo diaplc:, r.111
be in oh1 rge or W!Sa 1&..o Blokaly 1 Jistrict booo dcn.;lnat:rction e.g...nt.

it .

R. e.} \ > fe_,

-·

\-\ e.re.

CLUBS

- - - - - - - - --

Count y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1 : 2 : 3 : 4 : 5 : G

7/29/33

T~

J..:"r: AL

..

r:

cou-:x:rr.
..e-rsrn.:..rrnN

F ARr..;.~AS

CF HO -

r: ... 'O t31'HJ"'IO

J,.d:irues

Cowity

Stroet

Date 11Ufietursld

COtmlllltlity

r r.t

No .

• CU' :!S

\f,/1"we..~~ ·, ... (_\or~,::.,

Co ..

r,,,~1-.,,

S.ptdltbe*

e,

••

7 1 an.4

s 4,::

Cap Pite

~J?!!!!!ll
Count7

.o. &'ltend.!5

"'""'"
......

~~

~

•••

l<

•
••
••.,
•

.,_•

canon
Co""7
Crerl'ar4
lrultllJL
fnl.kaer
lobnaim.

11

•
I

•

ll

Laga

..di.an
Mario•

••non
Pulutl

1•
lJl

•

0
0
111

0
0
80
8

Pope

IL

·• SeltHtiU
$ . S.ltHtl•
SHl'OJ
Va Buna.

10

'IHU11&tca

a>

•

•
••

~,a1-m

I
I
l
1•

"Tu

....•
.

~

Jlo . a'ltn415

J.zttauu
J.allleJ
Bra41Al7

Calho:m
Olenl.an4

...•

De....

.....

Dellu

·~·

Lonolr::e
Loo
Linooln

•

11
lJl

••
•
I

ll
10

,
••
•••

11
10

.......

ll

Phillipa

18

l

•

Pnlrt•

s, .

~1.'.!.!!.

••

Pranoi ■

Ball . .
lett11r ■on

0
0

Chioo'I
Total

061

0
0

m

~~

.....
....._

~iy~

Cra1gbea4

loo4rutr
In.lependenoe
Oree•
Pul'lon
Crittud.ea
Clq
Cro1 ■

PoiueU
1aoka:la

XiallHl})Pi
Total

•

l<

•
•••
'

I

•

11

•

1'

l<

l

l

..
.
ll

lJl

Too

•
•,

11

.
lJl

-•

Jlo. at::·endiz• - ~

_.,.
Otrlaa4
Colabi ■

Lataynte
len4a
Cla.aob.t'h

....

Polk
l'ffr7

•
••
•

ll
l

Tohl

l

...ll...

.!£

to

STJ.'?I 'l"Ol'AL, lnol'lld.1»& Tl■ Uon - 1,039
C1Bllt•
10 ..~s3

MM. 1'CI, (Xl1Qi1111ITIIB RIPRl8Clrl"ZD • HO
'l'O'UL

s:,. COtDrl'ri8 RIHlASSlll'ID -

l

•
'

l
ll
l

•

Soott

tJD.1011.

•

•
••

11

l

I

••

IIIDISflll'fIOI RIPORf

J. \oh.l ot 1,03' Blaa Daon•h•Uoa Club wo•n f'l'Oa
.,aum,U•• 1 ■ 61 oout:iH NS11R•N4 ai 1h• n&J.ain.Uoa
boo1h oa Wed»adaJ, ftura4a7, ad 1ri4aJ, S.1'--r 15, 'I, allll
a. tt.•
t:n.ftla4 Bl,001 1111.e• tm■ their lloa• 1;o c.■p

sat

,.,

...

.,.,.

aio••

.... Ruf ....Uh.all Saith,
lxieuion ZooDDm•i ta
Food. heaan.iion,
b oJarp ot feel •irailoa.

Jleal97, bkanau
S.ptaber 19, 10:s:5

~

< .-{_,,_

.llJ.a a Connie 1. Bo-i.e gal
LUUa a:xit, .ub.nau

~

DNr 111H BDul.agaI:
I • ou ot t.he 1,000 or aoN lad.iu '1•1; aUe.tded tba
Blah Co\UIQU Ma•U»c, . , Caap Pib, a.ad I Hr'lainl.7 414 enJor
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Tour htter of September 23 1 ■ recelnd.
70u ha"H received b7 this time a oop:r of 'lq letter
21 to Director Beld coneendn!: the motion picturH
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you to ■end
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Director of lxt■ndon fork.
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